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58.

Chap. 44.

TIl,1:: DIl.UX,\GE.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER H.
An Act respecting' Tile. Stone and Timber Drainage
Debentures.
IS i'\IAJESTY, by nnd with the ndvice and consent (lC
the Jjcgislalivc Assembly of the Province of Ont3rio,
enacts as. follows;-

H
ShOfllhle.

1. 'l'his Act mny be cited as The Tile Drai1lQge Act,

9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 22, s. 1.
llorro... lng
po;>wers of
CQundlB.

Umlto.

OO"o"'I"g
po ...·e•.

Spe<.'I.l m<'f:l_

h'lI: lot ronald·
(',lng L)".Jaw.

Publicallon 01
br·]MW.

Xotlee to bt
"pl'pnded.
When br·IAw
10 be \". ld.

may

2.-(1) The council of a town, village or township
pass
by.laws, Form 1, for borrowing' for the purposes hereinafter
mentioned, in sums of 1I0t lcss.lhnll $2,000, and not exceeding
$10,000, such amount as they may deem expedient, and for
issuing therefor debentures of the municipality, Form 2, in
Slims of $100 eneh, pn;rah1e within twenty years from the 1st
day of August in the year in which thc money is borrowed
from the municipality :IS is hcrein:lfter provided, and hearing interest at the rnte of fonr per centum per annum, nnd
it shall not be neee<;sary to obtnin the assent of the electors to
any sneh by.law before the passing thereof.
(2) The amount of the indelltedncss of the municipality
in respcct of mone)' so borrowed and remaining unpaid, includ·
ing the amount provided for in any by-law being passed,
shall not at any timc exceed $10,000; nor shall a by·taw be
passed except :It n meet.ing oC the council specially called for
the purpose of considering it, and held not less than four
weeks after a notice, Form 3, of the day appointed for the
meeting has been pllblisllCd ill sHeh newspaper as the council
by resolution Illay direct. 9 Edw. VII. e. 22, s. 2.

:1.-(1) After the passing of the by-law a copy of it shalt
he ]1uhlisheit in such public newspaper, published in the
municipality or in the county town or in an adjoining or
nf'ip;hhollring municip:llity, as the council may by resolution
flesi~l1ate, and in at least Olle number of sHch ne\\·spaper caeh
wcek for three slleeessive weel,s.
(2) To eflch cOP." of the by-Jaw shall be appended
notice, Form 4.

A.

(3) If notice of nil application to flUfish the by.law or
nil.\' pnrt thereof i!': not ~iven within twenty days after the
1f1st pllhlicntion under this !':ectioll, or. if such notice iR given,
:lnd the appliention i!': not mnde within one month nfter sneh
I:lst pUblication, the by-lnw shnll not be f1uestioncd in (IllY
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eourt and hall be valid and binding according to the terms
thereof. 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 22, s. 3.

4. The debentures may be issued and sold by the muni-Application
cipality from time to time, for the purpose only of lend_of proceeds.
iug the proceeds thereof for tile, stone or timber drainag"
as hereinafter provided, as money is required for the purpose.
9 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 4.

5. The debenturcs shall be made payable to the TroJasurerForm of
of Ontario, Or his order, and shall have twenty coupons at. debentures.
tached, each of which shall he for the sum of evcn dollar
and thirty-six cents. 9 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 5.
G.- (1) 1 he council, after the expiration of one mon tll Appli~Blion
3,may d
" WIt1lof
fordebentures.
d.sposal
"
.
1
f rom t heast
pu bl IcatlOll
un d er sectIOn
eposIt
the rrreasurer of Ontario a copy of the by-law, with affidavits
of the Ilcad and clerk of the municipality, Forms 5 and G,
and may at any time thereafter apply for the purcha e by
tlle Provincc of the debentures authorized thereby.
(2) The application shall be sealed with the seal of thCForm of
municipality and signed by the bcad thercof, and shall speeifyapplicalion.
the names of the persons to whom the money is to bc lent.
9 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 6.
7. The Treasurer of Ontario shall inve tigate and rcport toR.porl by
·
Governor 10
. C
' 1 as to tIe
I proprlCty
.
1 L leutenanttIe
ouncl
0 f a IIProvincial
Treasurer.
proposed investments in the order in which the applications
therefor are received. 9 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 7.
8.-(1) A person assessed as owner, and being the actnaIApplicBtior.
owner of land in thc municipality, de iring to borrow mOlle '~:r I~v,.n:r
for the purpo c of tile,. stone or timber drainage may make
.
application, Form 7, to the council.
(2) The application ball not be acted upou unless it i dlatluIOft)I' f
.
f tIe
1 app l'10ant statIng
.
cc lIrtl Oil 0
accompanied by a d ec IaratJOn
0
thatt\ppllClIlIl.
he is the actual ownur of the land mentioned in the application, and that the same is free from encumbrance, or if the
land or any part of it is mortgaged 01' otherwi e encumbered,
stating the name and addrcss of the mortgag e or encumbrancer, and, where it has hecn as igned, thc name of thc
assignee of the Il1ortgaO'e or encumbr:mce with hi addr() .
9 Edw. V1I. c. 22, s. 8 (1-2); 3-4 Geo. . c. 17, s. 1.
(3) Where it appears that there i a mortgage or enrum. Nc>t1oc toen· t he app1"lcatlOD shall clImbrnllccr.
brance upon t h e I an d or any part 0 f It
not be disposed of until two wceks after the mortgagee,
encumbrancer or assignee has been llotified of the applicntioll
by registere<l letter, cut to him by the 1 rk to hi last Imown
address. 9 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 8 (3).

9. If the application is granted the council may i sne I~ \l1t'1(
'
debentures f or such sum WI'th'
.10 th e amOUD t nutI
lOrIzed
by <IebelltllfC'.

•
;')8G
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this Act and b,Y the b,y-law of the municipality. as they may
deem proper, but Dol cxCCCditlg' the sum applied for, Dor
exceeding seventy-five per centum of the estimated cost of
such drainage. 9 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 9.
Limit "I
J'ureh ... by

10. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may authorize
the investment of lin;)' snrplus of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund, not exceeding in the whole at any time $200,000 in
the pnrchase of debentures issued under such by-laws in
respect of which the Treasurer of Ontario shall hay/: certi6ed
10 the propriety of the investment. 9 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 10.

J)ebelllllTl'lI

11. After such investment, the debentures shall not be
(jllcstioned in any court. and slH11l be vnlid and binding
according to the terms thereof. 9 Edw. VII. e. 22, s. 11.

Proyioc~.

decl~re<1l1n.

'J""Stlollablo.

.1pplieatlon
01 pTocudl
of lOIn •.

12.-(1) The council shall lcnd the money so borrowed
only for the purpose of tile, stone or timber drainage and
for a term of twcnty years, in sums of one or more hundreds
of dollars to persolls entitled to borrow.

Who ml,

(2) No part of the money so borrowed shall be lcnt to
any member of the council, but tl. person having so borrowed
from a municipality shall not by reason thereof be disqualified from being afterwnrds elccted a member of the council.
9 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 12.

borr<>....

!.hntt of
lI,noulll 10 be
10011,00.

13.-(1) Thc council shall not lend to any person a sum
which will require the levying of a greater annual rate for
all purposes, exclusive of school rates, than three cents in
the dollar upon the value of the Jand in respect of which
thc money is borrowed.

\· ...lueo{ land
how delermill'
cd.

(2) For the purposes of this section the value of the land
.
by the Iast rCV1Se(
. I assessment roll, ant]
shall be determmed
t.he general annual rate thy the general rate impoS€d for the
year in whieh the mone~' is borrowed from the municipality.

Limil 01

(3) Not more than $1,000 shnll be·lent to one person.
c. 22, s. 13.

'oa"
'0
Indi~id".I.

n Ed\\'. VII.

Or<lcr In which

14. The council shall consider the applications in the order
in which they are made, am] shall lend the mone,r in the sallle
order to the persons whose applications shall have been
appro\'(:d. n Rdw. VII. e. 22, s. 14.

·'rpolulmC1I1

15. A eOIlDcil borrowing money nnder tllis Act shall
cmplo,r 11 competent inspector of drainage, the cost of whose
services and whose cxpcn~s shall be apportioned rateably
against tIle works carried on nnder his inspection. nnd shall
he paid h:. thc coullcil ont of thc monc:,,' borrowed. n Edw.
YII. c. 22, s. 15.

10''''"
... re 10 be
grllmcd.

o 1"'l'«oor.

Sec. 20 (2).
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lG.-(]) On the completion of any drainagtl works ulJderl"SI~t:lr'.
his charge the inspector shall report to the council the number report.
of rods of drain constructed on each lot 01' parcel of land, the
cost per rod, and such oUler particulars as may bc required
by the council.
(2) The report shall be entered in a book provided byRcc"rd.
the council, and the money shall not be advanccd by the
council until the report of the due completion of the \1'01'1;:
has been so madc. 9 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. lB.

17. The coulleil shall impose by by-law, Form 8, and s}1UIl~y·la~
'Il1P"'u,{; Ule.
I evy an d coII ect f or t IlC tcrm 0 f twenty years, ovcr all(l
above all other rattls upon the land in respect of which thc
money is leot, a special annual rate of seven dollars and
thirty-six ccnts for each $]00 lent; and the rate shall be
collected in the same manner as other special rates imposed
under l'he Municipal Act. 9 Edw. VB. c. 22, s. 17.
:.e~~l~lJ.1.

18. The owner of land, in respect of which money hasD, 'dseh..r.~e of
"b
" t h e d"ISCh urge 0 f t h(Jby
Il eht"ne..
0 tam
own.r.
d may at any time
been bo rrowe,
indebtedness by paying to the treasurer of the municipality
the amount borrowed, with inteNst thereon at the rate' of
four per centum per annum less any sum already paid Oll
account of principal and interest; and upon the same being
paid to the treasurer, he shall forthwith transmit it to the
Treasurer of Ontario, who shall apply it towards payment of
the ~ebentures of the municipality. 9 Edw. VII. e. 22, s. 18.
19. A council which has borrowed
money shall, on orRL"",nu
10
.
leu eDonl·
before the 15th day of January ln each year, make a returnO"..-ern.... in
to tlle Provincial Secretary, showing, for the year which~~"Di~1:.7
ended on the 31st dny of December next preceding, theCouneil.
amount expended in drainage, the number of rods of drain
constructed, the names of the borrowers, the land upon Wllich
the money has been lent, the names of the persons whose
applications have been refused and th(J reasons in cach case
for the refusal. 9 Edw. VII. e. 22, s. 19.
20.-(1) The amount payable in each }'ear for prineipalk~p~y!"~~l by
'find interest shall be remitted by the treasurer of the muni_:~u~'~~f~~:.
cipnlity to the Treasurer of Ontario within one month after
the snme became payable, together with interest at the rate of
seven per centum per annum during the time of any default
in payment.

(2) In case of. a continuance of such default the council,~~~:·,~:'~~
in the next ensumg year or IUt the case may require, Sllllll ....l·'"cnl.
assess and levy on the whole rateable property within its
jurisdiction, in the same manner in which taxes nrc levied
for the general purposes of the municipality, a slim over and
n,bove the other valid debts of the eOrf)(lration fnllin~ due
within the year sufficient to enable the treasurer to pny the
"

.

5
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amount in nrrear, together with interest thereon at the rate
of
vell per centum per annum, from the time the
same became payable until payment whether or not the same
has been previously paid by or recovered from the persons or
lands chargeable therewith.
How arreue
ranked Be
a charge.

(3) The amount so in arrear and the interest shall be the
first charge upon all the funds of the municipality other than
sinking fund, for whatever purpose or under whatever hy-Iaw
they may have been raised.

Uut,· 01
mUliiclJll\1
tr ""lIrer niter
dclault.

(4) TO trensurer or other officcr shall after such defnult
payout of the funds of the municipality any sum except
for tIle ordinary current disbursements, and salaries of
clerks and other employees of the municipality or debts due
to the Province until the amount so in arrear and the inter·
t has been }1aid to the Treasurer of Ontario.

Liability of
municlpnl
ollicers.

(5) 1£ such municipal treasurer or other officer pays any
llm contrary to the provisions of the next preceding subsec·
tion, in addition to any criminal liability which he may thereby incur, he shall he personally liahle for every sum paid as
for money had and rccci"ed by him for the Crown.

Pcnnlt)" lor
.Iolnllon.

(G) Any member of the council "'ho wilfully or negligently permits nny of the foregoing provision to be violnted
hall al 0 be personally and individually liable for the full
amount so in arrear and the interest, to be recovered as for
money had and received by him for the Crown.

L1nbllltr 01
Innd.• to
municipnlll)'
not allcClcd.

(7) No assessment, levy or payment made under this
section shall exonerate tIle persons or lands chargeable under
the by-law from liability to the municipality. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 22, s. 20.

Regulntions
nnd (or me.

21. The I,ieutenant-Governor in Council may make rCt,"'lllations and prescrihe forms for the carrying out of the provisions
of this Act; and, subject thereto, the forms in the sclledllle
hereto shall be u cd. 9 Edw. YII. c. 22, s. 21.

Form 2.
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SCHEDUJ.JE.
FORM 1.
(Section 2.)
FORM OF BY-LAW.

By-law No.
J1 lJy-l~w to mise .S

to aid in the
stone or timber drains.

COil

truetion

0/

tile,

The Council of the funicipality of
• pursuant t<> tho
provisions of The Tile Drainaae Act, enacts as follows:
1. That the Reeve (or Mayor) may from time to time, subject to
tho provisions of this by-law, borrow on the credit of the corp<>ratioD of the said Municipality such sum not exceeding in the whole
$
, as may bo determined by the Council, and may in mannor bereinafter provided, issue debentures of the said corporation in
sums of $100 each for the amount so borrO\l'ed, with coupons
attached liS provided in section 5 of the said Act.
2. That when tho Council shall be of opinion that the application
of any person to borrow monoy for the purpose of constructing a tilo,
stono or timbor drain should be granted in whole or in part, the
Council may, by resolution, direct the Reeve (or Mayor) to issue
debentures as aforesaid, and to borrow a sum not exceeding tho
amount applied for. and may lend the same to the applicant on the
completion of the drainage 'Works.
3. A special annual rate shall be imposed, levied lind collected
over and above all other rates upon the land in rcspect of which the
said money shall be borrowed, sufficient for the payment of the
principal and interest as nrovided by the Act.
day of
19
PlIssed the
A. 13.,
Ile ve (or Mayor).
G. D.,
Clerk.
(Corporate
seal.)

9 Edw. VII. c. 22, Form 1, Sched.

FORM 2.
(Section 2.)
FORM OF TILE DnAI AOE DEnENTunE.
$100.
'0.
Drainage Debenturo of the
of
The Corporation of tho
of
• in the County of
hOI'eby promises to pay to the Tr('nsuror
of Ontario or order at the Bank of
in tho
of
, tho sum of $100 of lawful monoy of aDalIa, n11<1 int<'rllst
thereon at five per cont. in twenty ()()l In I un lIunl in ·tnll1l('uts of

589

690

CIIlIP, ·H.
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Form 2.

$1.36 ....ch, the first of luch ia'ualmentl to bo paid on the
d;oy of
,19 ,purluant to by·lav Xo. _
iutituled H.\ b3··la"" to raise $
, to aid in the construction of tile, (.toAe or timber) drains."
(Corporate &eal.)
G.H..
.4.. R.,
Treasurer.
lteeve (or MaJor).
FORli 0. COUI'O"-.

CoUPOII for twolltietll Annual
luslnll111mt of
Drninago
Debcnturo Xo. I, i$Suoo under
V,v-laIV No,
of tho
of
57,36 Ilaynblo at tho
Dallk of
in the
of
on
day of
19 .
G. n.,
.4.. n.,
Roovo (or :lfayor). Trealurer.

9 Ed,\,. VII. c. 22, Form 2, Sehed.

FORM 3.
(Section :!.)
Nonclt OJ' :'th:IIT!Sg TO 00"-1I101lR BT-LAW'.

Tako notice that a by·law for raising $
under the
pro'fillionl of The ~ile Drainage Act, will be takon into coMidera·
tion b3' tho Municipal Council of the
, on tho
day
of
at the
of
o'clock in tho
,19 • at tho hour of
of
~

..

O. D.!..
(;lerl:.

9 Edw. VII. c. 22, Form 3, Sched.

Io'ORl14.
(Section .Y.)
NOTICII_

Munieipofitll' oj the
01
Tl.ku 1I0tice that the aoo\"o ill a true oo.\\< of • By-law passed by
tho Municipal Council of lho
of
on tllO
day of
19 • and aU perSOIlS
aro rC<")uired to take notico that allY ono ~'ho d..,irCl to apply to
havu such b)"-law or nllY IJart thereof qUAshed lUUst I;(lrvo notico
of hia al,plication UrJOli the Head or Clork of this reuoicipality
I\'ithin twont)· da)'a aftor the date of tho Jut publication of this
notice, and must mako hia application to tho Suprome Court of On·
tario I\'ithin ono montll aftor tho said date, Thi. notice '"'u firat
publilhed on the
day of
,19
. and the Jut.
I>lILlicatioll .... i11 be on tho
day of
19 .
.:1. B"
Clerk.

9 Ed...... VlI. c. 22, Form 4, Schtd.

Form 6.
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FORM 5.
(Section 6.)
F.'IUAYIT OF HEAD OF MUNICU',\LJTY.

County of
TO WIT:

}

of th
in the County of

I,
of

make
of
Reeve (or Mayor) of the
oath and say:
I have not b en served with an'\" notice of intention to make
application to qunsh a by-law passed on the
day of
19 ,by the Municipal Council
of the said
of
o.
intituled (insert tile title oj by-law), nor have I been served with
any notice of intention to make application to quash any part of
the by-law, nor with any notice to that or the like effect.
Sworn, etc.
A. B.

9 Edw. VII. c. 22, Form 5, Sched..

FORM 6.
(Stction 6.)
AFFIDAVIT OF CLERK.

County of
TO WIT:

}

I,

of
in tho County of
of

Clerk of the said
make
oath and say:
1. On the
day of
19
the funicipal Council of the said
of
at a meeting specially called for that pnrpose pa scd a by-law for
borrowin~ mon y to be lent for the construction of tilo, stone or
timber drains, being No.
and intituled (insert title
oj by-law), a copy of which certified by me is now shown to me
marked "A."
2. otice of the meeting was given by publication on (insert here
the dates oj p1£blication) in the (insert names oj newspapers), copie
of which newspapers are shown to me and marked "D," If , " and

"D."
3. A notice, a copy of which is now shown to lD mark d "E," was
published on (insert here the dates oj publication), in the (inseTt
name oj newspaper), being the ncwspap r in which the Conncil did
by resolution direct the p,ublication thereof, copies of which newspap r containin~ the said notice ar now shown t m nnd marked
"F," "0," and "H."
4. I have not be nerved with ny notico of intention to mako
application to quash the aid by-law, or any part thereof, nOr with
any notico to that or the like frect.
Sworn, etc.
C. D.,

9 Edw.

n.

c. 22 Form G,

ell d.

591

592
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Form 7.

FORM 7.
(Section 8.)
ApPLIOATION FOR LOAN.

'fo the Municipal Council of
in
I, E. 1/., owner of (il part &tate tonat p?rt) lot - o.
(or as
Concession of the Township of
to assist in
the case may be) applv for a loan of $
the construction of
rods of
drain on the said land. The proposed depth of drain is
inche~, the proposed size of tile is
inches (1).
E. F.
(1) If the propo&ed drain is to be !tone or timber lor th.e words
"size of tile" substitute the word& "inside size of drain."

9 Edw. VII. c. 22, Form 7, Scbed.

FORM 8.
(Section 17.)
BY-LAW Il1POSIr>G A RATE.

By-law imposing a SIJecial Drainage rate 1/pon Lot

Conceuion.

in the

Whereas E. F., the owner of (il part state what part) Lot
in
the
Concession of the Township of
(or as the ca&e mall
be), applied to the Municipal Council of the said Township under
The Tile Drainage Act, for a loan for the purpose of draininj!; the
said land; And whereas the said Council has, upon his said appli<:ation, lent tho said E. F., the Bum of $1,000 (or a& the case- may
be), to be repaid with interest by means of the rate hereinnfter
imposed:
Be it therefore enacted, bv the said Municipal Council, that an
.annual rate of $73'.60 per Q"nnum (or a& the case may require,
namely, $7.36 lor eve,.,) $100 lent), is hereby imposed upon the said
land for a period of twenty years, such rate to be levied and <:<>1lected at the same time and manner as ordinary taxes are leVied
a nd collected.
19
day of
Passed this
(Corporate
seal.)
A. B.,
Reeve (or Mayor).
C. D .•
Clerk.

9 Edw. VII. c. 22. Form 8, Sched.

